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GE8 
Careful Consideration Needed 

.01 them may succeed so 

welÒ that they could be made 
per$anent. 

Atiother way to minimiz$ 

the magnitude of the 
cut$clcs, ejs tp raise revenu 

. Revenue4itereaslng 
SasutÒea also Should not 

be across the board. They 
should be targeted based on 
analysis and the value systemptour 

soãety, Measures 

cou!d Include: 

* Æltcon tax surcharge 
,tor$dMrjd*iais who have the 

bigl$st 
* RaI$Ag taxes on cigarettØs 

and alcohoL 
Tlie c&ld be temporary, 

or part of some muchneeded 

needed tax reform,. New 
Mexico Voices for Children 

esthnates.that aone percez 
surdb tax onfUers with 
Incotü over $200,000 would 

genera$$8O a year. 

They estimate Sat a $1 per 

pack of cIgareftes surcharge 

would ge i4flte $37 million 
aiutu They also hive 
idenfifled seyzerai other ways, 

to Increase revenue, 
There are many ideas out 

there and many people who 

are willing to try to make the 

best of a bad situation. Will 

the special session be used 

to identify targeted cutbacks 

and revenue opportunities 

based on analysis. or will it 

just be across the board cutbacks 

and hand-wringing? 

Will the legislators provide 

administrators in public 

schools and state agencies 

with the flexibility to implement 

the cutbacks wisely or 

will they be constrained by 

the legislatureÒs unfunded 

mandates? 

It is best to allow those 

who are closest to the front 

lines to make the difficult 

choices. Those administrators 

have few opportunities 

to raise revenues; only the 

legislators and governor can 

implement the tax reform. 

What will our legislators 

do? Will they make the tough 

decisions and choices? Will 

they give administrators in 

programs and public schools 

the freedom to make the best 

decisions? Will thefinancial 

crisis cause educators to 

change the emphasis from 

educational improvement 

and achievement to just 

survivingthe the school year? 
These are very important 

questions. 

And what will next year. 

bring? What will happen the 

year after, when the federal 

stimulus funds disappear? 
It is time for all of us to be 

thoughtful, to plan, and to 

reform our tax system. It is 

time for our legislators to 

show that they are leaders 

and strategic thinkers. Our 

children are watching. 

After 24 years as an 

administrator at Northwestern 

University in Evanston, Illinois, 

Waldenberg retired and relocated 

with her husband to Santa Fe In 

2007. In IllInois, she served on 

several boards, including the one 

for New Trier High School and 

the Northern Suburban Special 

Education District Goveming 

Board. In Santa Fe, she is a Court 

Appointed Special Advocate 

(CASA) for nedlected and abused 

Children and a member of the 
CASA Board of Directors. She 

also a member of the Strategic 
Planning Oversight Committee of 

the Santa Fe PublIc Schools. 
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